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MHS grapplers set 
sights on state title 

Having already earned class 
and sectional titles over the 
last rwo weeks, two Medina 
High wrestlers - junior J.R.. 
Roberts and freshman Jake 
Hartway - are taking aim at 
the big prize as they compete 
in the state championships in 
Syracuse this weekend. 

lt marks the first time 
Medina High has qualified 
two wrestlers for the state 
championships since the 1979-
80 season when Tim M enz 
and Mike Morley accom
plished the feat. 

"It's an incredible feat for a 
small school like ours to send 
two wrestlers to the sta tes. It's 
a great opportunity for them 
and a great building block for 
our wrestling program," said 
Medina Hi~h assistant Coach 
Eric Gross, who along with 
MHS head Coach Mike C ran
dall, have both represented 
the Mustangs at the state 
championships. 

Roberts, who just missed a 

trip to the s tates las t year hav
ing finished second at the Sec
tion Vl qualifier, is competing 
in the 119 lb. weight class. 
Having already surpassed the 
100 career victory mark, he 
brings a 39-2 season record 
into his opening round match 
Friday against Josh Glenn. a 
sophomore from Johnson City 
(Section N). 

"With his speed and 
strength )R has the ability to 
beat most anybody," saiJ 
Gross who finished second for 
Medina in the 1992 state 
championships. "His strength 
is his quickness and his ability 
to shoot fast. We feel he can 
make it to the final s.'' 

The ll9 lb. field includes 
Lucas Magnanj, a junior from 
St. Anthony's Long Island 
wbo won the l12 lb. clivision 
last year. 

'Tm looking to take it one 
match at a time and try ro 
look at it like another sec
tional competition," said Rob
erts. "I'm happy about getting 

co the scares and r do n'r w::mt 
ro lose." 

Hartway brings a 28-U sea
son record into his opening. 
round ll2 lb. weight class 
match agains t John Wi tzenb
ocker, a junior from Charni
nade on Long lsland . If su c
cessful in that bour. his next 
quarterfinal match wo uld be 
against last year's 112 lb. third 
place finisher, Nate Mumbulo. 
a junior from O xford (Section 
IV). His half of the brackcr 
also includes three of the top 
fi ve fmishers in the 103 lb. 
weight class last year. 

"Jake 's weight class is 
loaded so he's got his hands 
full ; said Gross. ''It's a verv 
tough weight class bur we're 
very pleased with his season 
anJ the improvement he's 
mad e throughout the c;eason. 
He has great balance and is a 
good rider o n top and we 
expect him to wrestle hjs 
roughest. It will be a great 
learning experience for him." 

''I didn't expect to get to the 
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Medina's duo of JR Roberts. left. and Jake Hartway W1ll be competing 1n the state wrestling champtanshlps 
this weekend 

states at the be~inninl! of th~ 
season," sa1J Harm.Jy. ··r 
know I've ~ot to shoot more 
and get more :.l~[rrC"sive." 

Medina's only champion to 
date is Eric Vaughn who is 
also the Mu<;rangs only rwo
time state rcprescmativc. He 
placed sixth in 1994 before 

earning top honors as a senior 
in 1995. 

In adtlirion to Grnss. 
t\kdina .1lso !!Ol a second 
place finish from Ron Taylor 
in 1975. 

Orleans Counry will also be 
represented by Kendall junior 
Cac;er Burchfield who \\ill be 

competing. m the 135 lb. 
JJvision. 

Burchfield. who captured 
top honors at the Section V 
state qualifier last weekend, 
brings a 42-2 season record 
into his opening round match 
against John Hatzidakis. .t 
senior from St. Anthony's. 


